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T HOMAS LINCOLN
TESTIMONIALS
This jssue of Lincoln Lore is the

la.bt. of a $Cries of three numbers
which have set forth traditions and
fact,; about the father of President
Lincoln. It is hoped that these broad·
sides have helped Lincoln students to
draw their OY.'"ll conclusions about the
&tat.us of Thomas Lincoln at the Umc
he exerted a direct influence over hi:-.
:-;un.
Hf.·Jiwdscenccs oj H U ~on
''Thoma:-o, the youngest Hon, (lOfl

father of the present subject, by thf'
eurJy death of hi~ fathe r and the very
narrow circum:;t.ancel" of hi:-: mother,
e\'en in c:hilcihooci wa~ n wandering
laboring hoy, and grew Ul> literally
with(Jul educut.ion. lie never did mor('
in the way or writing than to bun~ ·
Jingly write hil'\ own name. Before he
was grown he pa~swt! one year n~ ::a
ltircJ huta.l with Iii-; lind,· (...U:tl' un
Watauga, a bruuch oi lhc Hol:;wu
Kiver. GdlinK l..lack inl.o Kentucky
und havinK reached his twcnty ..eighth
year he married Nancy Hanks, mother
of the present .:-;ubject1 in the year
!806. . . . . At this lime (duringAbraham':;. Kentucky school days) hill
father reSlided on Knob Creek .. . .
Front this place he remo\'cd to what
i:> now Spencer County, Indiana, in
the autumn of 1816, Abraham then
hcing in hi~ eighth year. Thi:s re·
mo,•al was partly on account or tJhtvery but chiefly on account of the difficulty in land titles iu Kentucky. H~
~ettled in an unbroken fot'eBl and t.he
clearing away of surplu:t wood was the
great task ahead . . . March 1, 1830,
Abraham having just completed his
twcnty·first year, his father and Cam·
ily, with the Camilies o! the two
daughters and son~·in·lnw or his steJ)·
mother, left the old homstead in
Indiana, and came to Illinois."
Autobiographical sketch prepared
for Scripps by Abraham L incoln.
4

Rcligiom Fen•or

"llr. Hall, grandson of Thomas Lin·
coln's S\.'COnd wife, speaks of Thomas
Lincoln as one of the beHt men t.har
ever lived. A s turdy, honest God rearing man whom all the neighbors reJotpecte..t and turned to in time of
trouble . . . . Would work hard a11 the
week till Saturday and then walk to
Chnrle8tOn, twelve miles to he3r the
Gospel preached on Sunday."
Globe Democrat, St. Louis, SeptemL<!r 29, 1S95.

Ht)~tdtttlitf.l

"1 am ju~l,. tin•d tlf hc>arin;: C:r:mci·
futher Lincoln ubu:-.ed.
J·:,-eryhody
runs him down. Father never g;n·c
him cre<fil for what he wa~ . Ht' madt'

a good living and 1 reckon he would
ha\'e gotten ~ornething alu.•ad i( hr
hadn't been ~o generou..... He had the
old \'irginian notion of hospitality.
Liked to ~ee people :-;it up to the tablf'
and cat hearty and there were alway)'.
plenty of hi~ relations and gr.r.md·
mother's wiHing to live on him. l:ncle
Abc got his honestr and his clean
11otions of li\'ing and kind heart from
his father."
Testimony of Mr~-o. Dowling, grauti
daughter of Thomas Lincoln's ~tcond
wife, a~ printed in "The Boyhood of
Lincoln," by Eleanor Atkinson.

Horse

SerU¥r.

"I ha\'e known se,·er:.al men who
knew Thoma~ Lincoln intimately.
They said he had (m: t.hcy termer! il•
good :-trong hor:-.c :<entoe and w~t:-: an
excell('nt man. He wa:. a ('abinet mak ·
er and thrifty when he li\'ed in Ken·

tuck>··"
J. L.

~all. ~ephe" of Thomil)o. l.i !'
\'oln. Whitney, "Lincoln the Citizen:·
p. 10.
Chnturt• ;· ~kt'fl'h
"William G. Greene :-Jll~nt unc tla>
with him and war- interc~:tcd to make
a Ntucly of him, nnd avf"r.:-. that ht.~ W:l:-:
;t u1~11

uf l(rt.•:tl

tt.·~:o.ouiug

IJU\H•r·

.;tll•l

1i11e :<ocial uu1gnetb.m, rcnlindin~ h1m
of hi.:-. iiJu:;trioug son, but that ha\'iug
l'tlceivcU no educational drill or dh-ci
pline, he knew nothing of persblcncy
of effort in a continuous line, nor of
the laws of thrift or financial cause
and effect; that. he C\'idcnUy wa:-. in·
dus trious, though shifting rapidly
from one thing to anothet·; that. he
wus candid and truthful; popuhu· with
his neighbors and brave in temerity.
He wa~ very stoully built, uboul 5 ft.,
10 inches high and weighed nt•a.rly 200
poundlJ. llilJ des-ire wn~ to he on
term; of arnity and sodability with
cn~ryone. He had a great. stock of
l..lorder anecdotes and professed a marvelous proclivitr, to entertain b>"
''spinning yarns ' and narrating h1s
youthful cxpcrienc:cs."
Whitney, 11 Lincoln th~ Citizen,''
page 10.

Awcarance
"Thoma.~

Lincoln stood 'cry erect.
Alway:; had hiN face clean !>haved . . .
He wus 5 ft. 10 or 11 inch~~ in height,
$tanding very er(!ct with large bone!'
and strong heavy muscles. Not fal,
weighing nboul 170 or 175 lbs. with
• medium high Corehea<i. Straight
no~, gray or light blue eyes, rather n
broad face and black hair, which he
wore combed straight dowr1, cut oJT
gquare at the ends, and not combing
his front locks behind his ears it gave
him something of a picturef;(fue appearance."
From Dr. W. l:i. Doak, jn 'ferre
Haute Star, •'cbruary 11, 192S.

Fellruat·y 17. 1930
l 'ontinued F'rom Lincoln l.urt> I\o. 1 t
181~-Septcmbc-r J5, Fiuit for ('jC<"t
ment from h: nob Creek land brought
againl't him. December 21. ])TC~cntcd
"ith bill in thiJ>O ,.;uiL Li1-.tl'd four
horscJS for taxc:-.
1816-January 22, filcrl amended
an~wer in )father ~uit. :'\lay 13, ap·
)Jointed road sur;c~·or. June 14, }Urn·
moned to appear in court act.ion in
ejectment suit.. September 2, settlement of Mather ~uit awards Lincoln
$200. October 12, signed as witnes.
on CnJeb Hazel marriage bond. No,·cmber 4, filed eros~ bill against Bush.
Paid attorneys $3.50 for printer. On
t.ax list for last time in Kentucky.
Left for Indiana between Thanksgi,.•
ing and Christmas.
1817-0ctcber 15, entered one·quar·
ler section of land in Indiana.
1818-0ctober s. wife, Kaney Hank~
Lincoln, died.
1819-Augu.sl, \'Otcd at an election.
December 2, married Sarah Bu~h
John;ton.
1820-Namc on Spencer County
censutt report.
1823--June 7, joined Pigeon Creek
Bapti~t Church.
182·1-April 10, appointed on thurch
committee. October 9, api)Ointccl ou
church c:ommittee.
1820-June 12, appointed on comnuttee 00 repair meeting house. June
:!), IIUfllt' !tppeUrt•d in fist U( dtut'C)I
memt.H:rs. OeccmLer 20, rmllle again
uppenred on church li:;t.
1826-August 2, daughter Sarah
married Aaron Grigsby. Augusl 4,
uppointed on church committee.
1827-March 9, sub•cribed 24
J)OUndli of manufactured corn to
church. April 30, relinquished SO ucres
of his land to complete payment 011
the rest. of his one~qunrtcr section.
1828-January 20, daughter, Sarah
Grigsby, died. September, resigned a s
trustee of church.
1829-December 12, g-ranted letter
o( dismission from church.
1SSO--January 10, church letter
called back, but released again. Feb·
runry 13, appointed on church com·
mittee.
Appointed mod~rator at
church meeting. February 20, sold
Spencer County farm to Charlex
Grigsby. March 1, migrated to Macon
County, llinois.
1851-January 17, died in Coles
County, Illinois.

'The identification of this Thomas
Lincoln with the father of the president is not positi\'e.
Note:-The sources usN in this
compilation are as follows: Durrett
Collection, Chicago University; Haycraft Account Book, 1796-1797; Bleakley and Montgomery Store Ledger,
July 30, 1SO·I, tc June 3, 1808; Pigeon
Creek church record book, 1819 to
1830; Kentucky and Indiana court
records; tax report.q, Kentucky State
Historical Society; Lincoln family
Bible.

